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Each week, count less Americans lingering over t heir Sunday newspapers
scan t hrough t he book pages’ best -seller list s. Many people find it
ent ert aining t o see who’s on t op, what ’s newly hot , and whet her longent renched t it les have finally been det hroned. Ever since t he first best seller list was published a lit t le over a cent ury ago, t he number of weekly,
mont hly, and annual list s has so proliferat ed t hat t hey are now a st aple
of most major newspapers and many news magazines. Occasionally,
compilat ions of t hese list s even become books in t heir own right . 1
The popularit y of best -seller list s cert ainly speaks t o Americans’
abiding passion for rankings of all kinds. Every year, t he public snaps up
t he lat est report s on t he t op colleges, t he most livable cit ies, t he
highest -scoring at hlet es, and so fort h. People and product s relat ed t o
t he media seem especially conducive t o being ranked. For inst ance, 1998
saw t he much-publicized (and crit icized) American Film Inst it ut e’s list of
t he t op 100 films ever made, and t he Modern Library’s select ion of t he
100 best novels (followed t he next year by t he 100 best nonfict ion
books).While such “best of ” list s may spark furious debat e over how
judgment s are made, best -selling or t op-grossing list s at t ract less
cont roversy. They appear t o be st raight forward devices t hat object ively
provide us wit h int erest ing informat ion about t he act ions of cult ure
consumers.
Best -seller list s, however, do not exist simply t o sat isfy idle curiosit y.
These list s serve ext remely import ant funct ions for members of t he
book indust ry, as well as for many hist orians and social scient ist s. While
scholars have long relied on t hem t o indicat e lit erary t ast es or social
t rends for a given period, best -seller list s are powerful market ing t ools
t hat book professionals [End Page 286] use t o sell more books. Among
t he many rankings now print ed, t he New York Times best -seller list is
widely considered t o be t he preeminent gauge of what Americans are
reading. Yet it s met hodology is highly problemat ic, and many people in
t he book indust ry assume t hat t here are irregularit ies on t he part of
sources who report t o t he Times. Similar kinds of problems charact erize

t he list s published by ot her print and online venues. At t he same t ime,
most members of t he public, as well as scholars who peruse t he list s,
have lit t le underst anding of what t hey represent .
In t his art icle, I examine t he uses and abuses of best -seller list s in t he
Unit ed St at es. Along wit h explaining how some of t he more prominent
list s are compiled, I will discuss t he role of t hese list s in t he market ing
e ort s of book professionals. My int ent ion here is t o argue t hat despit e
general agreement in t he indust ry t hat t he list s do not accurat ely reflect
what books are t he count ry’s t op sellers, major publishers and
booksellers have an int erest in maint aining t he aut horit y of t he list s.
Therefore, t hose cont roversies over t he list s t hat do occasionally arise
are easily cont ained.

The Best-Seller in the Academy
The cat egory of t he best -seller has at t ract ed increased scholarly
at t ent ion in t he wake of great er int erest in popular cult ure and popular
pract ices of all kinds. During t he last few decades, hist orians, lit erary
crit ics, and sociologist s have been applying t heir di erent quest ions and
di erent perspect ives t o a wide variet y of popular lit erat ure. 2 While
many have focused on a specific genre, some writ ers have explored t he
social significance of best -sellers in general. They have t urned t o t hese
books for clues about a group’s cult ure, or t hey t ry t o discover why
part icular books resonat e wit h so many people at a part icular t ime.
Relat ed t o t his, by examining how readers approach best -sellers as well
as crit ics’ react ions t o t hese books, researchers hope t o bet t er
underst and t he place of popular lit erat ure in societ y and in readers’ lives.
3

Several of t hese scholars have not ed t he problems involved in
ident ifying a book as a best -seller. As t hey suggest , t he t erm “best seller” not only refers t o an empirically det ermined ranking, but is
somet imes used t o describe a part icular t ype of book, one t hat is
deemed especially commercial. For...
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